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0I sEiI Te Wr
f ffo sndi woven U are not serlouslr
fliMaluAtatwbo have exacting duties

to perforaL either In the way of house
cane or In social duties and tune

t whkh8erioH5ly Ux their strength
If M weZrcrtplianing mothers Dr Pierce

Favodt has proved a most
valuable wrtArtlnf tonic and Invlforatf-

Bff rervhe BgjtstIme1y use much
Iou skkn fnd maybe

I of avoided pcratlnrtahle and tho
Burgeons Jcpifa woujJbfiIey1-
oa hue to be employed I L this mn-

trcnr1a ua W 1

lo In good time The Favorite Prescrip-
UotThas

i
proven great boon to expectant

others by preparing the system for the
cosing of baby thereby r mderlng child-

birth
¬

safe easy and almost painless
Bear In mind plcoso that Dr Pierce

TarorlU Prescription is not a secret or
patent medicine against which the most

2 intelligent people are quite naturally
averse because of the uncertainty as to
their composition and harmless character
but IS a MEDICINE OF L OWN COMPO8I

now a full list of all its Ingredients being
printed In plain English on every bottle

An examination of this list of
Ingredients will disclose the fact that It In-

Bonalcoholic In Itfl composition chemic-
ally pure glycerine taking
the place of commonly alcohol-
In its makeup In this connection It

out of place to state that the
FaVorite Prescription of Dr Pierce Is

the only medicine for the cure of
woman peculiar weaknesses and all

Lents and through druggists all-

Y the ingredients of which have tho un-

animous
¬

ment of all the leading
nodical writers and teachers of all the
several schools of practice and that too
as remedies for the nts for which
Favorite Prescription Is recommended

W A little of endorsements will

i 4 l be sent to any address postpaid and
absolutely free If you request same by
postal card or letter of Dr R V Pierce

1f Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets cure con
tlpahnn Constipation Is tho cause of

LaDy diseases Cure cause and you
an tM dltnaim Easy to take aa candyf

R D FULLER J C AVER

FULLER AYER
tl

DENTAL SURGEONS

Mice Over the Mnnroc Chambliss
Bank

OCALA FLORIDA
TERMS CASH

Ju E CHACE
DENTAL SURGEON

Rooms 9 10 and II-

i Second Floor Holder Block
OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

f

t LFBLALOCK-
t

Dental Surgeon

hike Over Commercial Bank
Phone 211

Office hours 8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p m

r TERMS CASH
=

f
CHARLES D HULBERT M D

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANn
SURGEON

Office Second Floor Tho Munroe
Chambliss Bank Building Ocala
Florida

Telephones Office 222 Residence
t 221

Office Hours9 to 12 a m 2 to-

p
4

m 730 to 830 p m

r

F E McCLANE
Physician and Surgeon

b General Practice Call Made Promptly
Night or Day

Special Attention to Obstetrics Di-

seases
¬

of Women and Children

Office Rooms 322 Holder Building
Second Floor Phones Office No 333

Residence No 333-

OCALA FLORIDA

W C BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLANS FURNISHED-
ON APPLICArION

P O Box 48 OCALA FL-

AMontezuia Barbershop

IB OomiiectioB With the Hotel Office

Skilled workmen and courteous at-

tention
¬

to all Special attention to
children

ELECTRIC MASSAGE

HOT AND COLD WATER-

R A DETTERICH Proprietor

LE SUEUR HOUSE
r

Located on North Main St
near government building

Reasonable rates by the
week or month Firstclass
table board and comfortable-
rooms

Mrs Rossie LeSueur Proprietres-

sPhone 77 Ocala Fla

4-

f I

STOLE DR COOKS STORES-

Norman Hansen a Danish Scientist
Tells a Mighty Rough Story-

on Peary

Copenhagen Sept HA remarka-
ble

¬

letter giving Dr Frederick A
Cook version of the trouble with
Commander Peary over supplies ap-
pears

¬

in the newspaper Politlken The
letter was written by Dr Norman
Hansen a prominent Danish phy-
sician

¬

Dr Hansen was with Cook for some
time in Greenland and returned with
him on the Danish government steam-
er

¬

Hans Egede In his letter he says
Now that Dr Cook has gone I am

no longer under obligation to keep
silence and will exercise my right to
publish the story about the house In
Annatook a story which Dr Cook
himself had too much delicacy to re-

late
¬

to the world f write it accord-
ing

¬

to my memory in the same man-
ner

¬

that Dr Cook told It to me and I
am fully convinced that In no details
are my recollections wrong

Peary Assumed Cook Was Dead I

Dr Cook had built his house for
stores in Annatook north of Etah
and It was this depot which he start-
td to reach In February 1909 cross-
Ing Smith Sound It was a large
house the walls being built of heavy
filled provision boxes so that Dr
Cook knew when this Important point
was reached everything was safe He
had before the start arranged with a
young friend named Whitney that he
have the right to use the house while
hunting musk oxen for sport in the
winter of 190809

When Dr Cook and his two Eski ¬

mos exhausted and half starved came
within a short distance of the house-
in Annatook young Whitney came out
to bid him welcome but inside the
house was a stranger a giant New-
foundland

¬

boatswain on watch This
man had been placed in Dr Cooks
house by Peary when the latter pass-
ed

¬

Etah with his ship bound north
Peary had given the boatswain a
written order which commenced with
the following words

4 This house belongs to Dr Freder ¬

ick A Cook but Dr Cook Is long ago
dead and there is no use to search for
him Therefore I Commander R E
Peary instal my boatswain In this de-

serted
¬

house
I

Cook Begs for His Own Food
This paper tEe boatswain who

could neither read nor write exhib ¬

ited to Dr Cook and the latter took a
copy of this wonderful document This
copy however he does not intend to
publish if Pearys course does not
force him to do so

Dr Cook gave me a lively account
of how the young millionaire Mr
Whitney during the whole winter
was treated like a dog by the giant
boatswain and how he had witnessed-
the sailor bartering Dr Cooks pro-
visions

¬

for bear and fox skins for
himself Dr Cook also had to put a
good face on the unpleasant situation
He had to beg to get into his own
house and to make a compromise with
tho boatswain-

Dr Cook made a present of the
house with all its contents to his two
faithful Eskimos with the proviso
that Whitney was to have the use of
the house as long as the hunting trip
lasted but he was compelled to let
the Newfoundland boatswain con ¬

tinue his watch The boatswain
however received strict orders not to
exchange any more of the provisions-
or guns

TO BE HAPPY-

you must have good health You cant
have good health If your liver is not
doing its dutyslow but sure poison-
ing

¬

is going on all the time under such
circumstances Ballards Herblne
makes a perfectly healthy liver
keeps the stomach and bowels right
and acts as a tonic for the entire sys-

tem
¬

Sold by all druggists

DEFENSE OF PEARY-

It is a Common Practice of Arctic
Explorers to Take Each Others

Stores
Boston Mass Sept 14A special

dispatch from Sydney N S says that
Herbert L Bridgeman secretary of
the Arctic Club denies any wrong ¬

doing by Explorer Peary in connec ¬

tion with taking Dr Cooks stores
Mr Bridgeman says Lieutenant Peary
cared for Francke Dr Cooks com-
panion

¬

who returned under orders
and also says It Is a common practice
among explorers to take the others
abandoned stores

KILLS WOULDBE SLAYER-

A merciless murderer is appendicitis
with many victims But Dr Kings
Now Life PUN kill it by prevention
They gently stimulate stomach liver
and bowels preventing that clogging-
that invites appendicitis curing con ¬

stipation biliousness chills malaria
headache and indigestion 25c at all
druggists

MAY RETURN ON THE TYRIAN

Sydney N S Sept 14 Command-
er

¬

Peary is still at Battle Harbor
Labrador Plans are being made to
have Secretary Bridgman of the Peary
Arctic Club and correspondents meet
the Roosevelt In the vicinity of St
Pauls island and take Peary aboard-
the steamer Tyrian which the gov-
ernment

¬

has turned over to the news-
paper

¬

men The Tyrian is a much
faster ship than the Roosevelt and
this would expedite Commander R E
Pearys arrival here and at the same
time give the correspondents an op¬

portunity to question the Arctic ex-

plorer
¬

about his dash to the pole and
the Cook controversy-

THE LURID GLOW OF DOOM-

was seen In the red face hands and
body of the little son of H M Adams
of Henrietta Pa His awful plight
from eczema had for five years de-

fied
¬

all remedies and baffled the best
doctors who said the poisoned blood
had affected his lungs and nothing
could save him But writes his
mother seven bottles of Electric Bit ¬

ters completely cured him For erup ¬

tions eczema salt rheum sores and
all blood disorders and rheumatism
Electric Bitters is supreme Only 50c
Guaranteed bj all druggists

HOWS THIS

W off r One Hundred Drllin Re-

ward
¬

for any cao of catarrh that can-
not

¬

be cured by Halls Catarrh Tur-

F J Cheney Co-

Tolclh
P

O-

We the undersigned have known-
F J Cheney for th last 13 years and
believti him perfectly honorable in all
busines transactions and lininciill
able to carry out any obligations inadt
by hla firm

Walding Kinnan Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intfrn
ally acting upon the blood and mu-
cous

¬

surfaces of the system Testi-
monials

¬

sent free Price 75c per bot-
tle

¬

Sold by all druggists Take Halls
Family Pills for constipation

ATLANTIC CITY WIDE OPEN

Spasmodic Attempt of Reformers to
Enforce Puritan Sunday Met

Its Usual Failure
Atlantic City N J Sept 13 Sa-

loons
¬

and amusement places were open
as usual yesterday and the reform-
ers

¬

who appear to be discouraged by
their ineffective crusades against Sun-
day

¬

violators remained Inactive The
detectives were not on hand yesterday
The crowd was one of the largest of
the season but Ebb resort was orderly I

and few arrests were made

READ THIS

Dunnollon Fla Sept 1st 1909I
have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St I

Louis Mo for six years Every bot-
tle

¬

I sell adds a customer for it It is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and
rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant CO days treatment in each
bottle

AUTO FOR SALE-

A

I

new runabout automobile for sale I

at a reasonable discount from orig¬

inal cost If interested address Au ¬

tomobile care Star office I

I

COLORADO WOMAN
WILL RUN FOR CONGRESS

I

Denver Colo Sept 14Suffragettes I

of the United States are determined-
to have a woman in the next Congress
and the woman who will have the
honor of being the candidate for this
position is Mrs Sarah Platt Decker-
of

I

Colorado
Plans to this end are now being

made by the National Woman Suf-
frage

¬

Association and the leaders of
that body express the utmost confi-
dence

¬

that Mrs Decker will be elected-
a member of Congress next year

COMFURTING WORDS

Many an Ocala Household Will Find
Them So

To have the pains and aches of a
bad back remedied to be entirely free
from annoying dangerous unlnary
diseases is enough to make any kid ¬

ney sufferer grateful To tell how
this great change can be brought
about will prove comforting words to
hundreds of Ocala realer

Edward Gravier living on Lemon
street Palatka Via says For sev-
eral

¬ I

months my back had been caus
Ing me considerable misery I also I

had a lameness across my loins and I

there was a dull aching through my I

kidney regions almost constantly It
was hard for me to walk and when
I sat down for a little while I would I

become so stiff that it was only with-
a

I

great difficulty that I was ahl to
arise If I stooped to pick up any ¬ I

thing sharp twinges would puss thro
my loins and cause me the greatest
misery I had often heard of Doans

IKidney Pills and finally procured a
box Their use banished tIme lameness
and soreness and made me feel ton
years younger If my recommendation
will be the means of brmgingi relief to I

any persons sufTeriiiff from kidney
trouble you are welcome to use it

Plenty more proof like this from
Ocala people Call at Tydings Cos
drugstore and ask what their custom-
ers

¬

report
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N
Y sole agents for the United States

Remember the nameDoansandt-
ake no other-

PICTURES AND SONG FREE-

A song which is the big hit of Eddie I

Leonards vaudeville act will be given
with next Sundays New York World I

Eddie Leonard is well known as a
minstrel Then there will be another
pretty collection of Stage Beauties in
panel photo shape all ready for pnsso
partouting and homo decoration Get
the Sunday World and you will re-

ceive
¬

both pictures and song

HEALTH AND VITALITY

Cosmetics and lotions will not clear
your complexion of pimples and
blotches like Foleys Orino Laxative
for indigestion stomach and liver
trouble and habitual constipation
Cleanses the system and pleasant
to take Sold by all druggists

HOO HOOS WILL MEET
IN FRISCO NEXT YEAR

Hot Springs Ark Sept 13After
tlecting officers for the ensuing year
the national convention of the Concat ¬

enated Order of the 1100 Hoos ad-

journed
¬

to meet next year in San
Francisco W A Hadley of Chalham
Ontario was elected supreme snark of
the universe

DeWitts Little Early Risers the
safe sure easy gentle little liver
pills The original Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve is DeWitts The name Is
plainly stamped on every box It Is
good for cuts burns bruises sores
bolls and sunburnbut it is especially
good for piles Sold by all druggists-

Bear in mina we carry a full line of
Staffords and Carters inks also

I

fountain pens from Jl up at the Ocala
News Company

Vaudeville at the Air Dome tonight
Prices 10 and 20 cents

Dr Abernethy the great English
physician said Watch your kidneys
When they are affected life is in dan ¬

ger Foley Kidney Remedy makes
healthy kidneys corrects urinary Ir-

regularities and tones up the whole
system Sold by all druggists

r <

AWFUL TRAGEDY AT UTICA

Unknown Man Decoyed Three Children

from Home and Deliberately-

Shot Them Down

Utica N Y Sept 14 Blackhand
ers are believed to be responsible for
a terrible crime when three children
kidnaped from their home last night
were found In a culvert near Stagness

I
cemetery by a passing milk man
Trsa Percopia aged had been shot
dead Fannie Infusino aged 6 was un
tonscious from two bullet wounds
and Freddy Infusino aged two and a
half years was dying Fannie In ¬

fusino may recover although she has-
a terrible wound in the abdomen She
recovered consciousness long enough

I
to tell her story According to the
story of Fannie Infusino she the

I baby and her brother were playing
with the Percopia child near the Per
copla home late In the afternoon
when an unknown man approached-
and beckoned the children to accom-
pany

¬

him Teresa Percopia reassur-
ed

¬

the children saying Come on he
is my godfather-

The others went unwillingly until
the stranger told them he meant them-
no harm The stranger led them un-

der
¬

a culvert to an isolated spot in
the rear of the cemetery hidden be ¬

tween the cemetery wall and a heavy
clump of trees There the man with ¬

out a word drew a revolver and shot
Teresa Percopia in the abdomen She
fill unconscious and the man stood
by and watched her die He then
shot the Infusino girl twice in the left
arm The baby boy began to shout
and cry when the fiendish Italian
turned the revolver on the baby
wounding it In the abdomen The
man then put the gun in his pocket-
and walked away

GOOD THINGS TO EATP-

OTATO CHIPS-

MUSHROOMS

SARDINES IN TOMATO SAUCE

SARDINES TRUFFLED

f WHITE ROSE PEACHES

WHITE ROSE CHERRIES

WHITE ROSE APRICOTS

01 K GROCERY
2 Phones 174

HARVEY CLARK Proprietor

ICE ICE
Buy Ice From Red Wagons

They say but t you will examine
carefully the ice which melts so rap
fly you will note that there seems to
he lioifjs In it that the center is what
is callod snow Ice which being por
ius allows it to melt quickly

I Crystal IceT-

he kind we turn out is as clear
and perfect as It is possible to make
ice and is the most economical Ice
to use Ask the man on the Red
Vagon to stop and see you

FLORIDA PACKING

ICE COMPANY
Phone 5 Phone 5

C J PHILLIPS
Contractor and Builder

Plans and Specifications Furnished
Upon Request

J29 South Third St

THE COMMERCIAL

BARBERSHOP
Opens Into the Lobbrf cf tile Ocnla

Rowe
Offers the very best service of

skilled workmen with modern ap¬

pliances Strictly sanitary Electric
fans electric massages
Hot Running Water at All Times
VIXCEXT C DETTERiCH Manager

THE

COMMERCIALPRE-

SSING CLUB-

J C BARDIN Proprietor

Next Door to the Western Union
Telegraph Office

Work Called for and Delivered Prompt-
ly

¬

All Work Guaranteed White
Trade O-

nlyFRESH FISH-
I receive daily snipments of choice

fresh and salt water fish of the best
varieties I handle nothing but fish
and handle them right

WM TUCKERP-
hone 219 City Market

ONLY ONE ESKIMO
l

Was With Peary when He Arrived at
the PoleHis Observations

Corroborate Cooks
Battle Harbor Labrador Sept 14

The following details of the journey-
of Commander Peary to the North
Pole have been gleaned from mem-
bers

¬

of Commander Pearys expedi ¬

tion on board the steamer Roosevelt
The only men to reach the pole

were Commander Peary and one Es ¬

kimo Edging Wah by name The oth-
er

¬

white members of the various par ¬

ties that left Cape Columbia were
sent back one by one as Commander
Peary drew nearer to his object

Left Parties Behind
Mathew Henson Pearys negro at¬

tendant and three Eskimos the only
other members of the reduced party
that made the final dash were left on
the march south of the pole At S53S
the party consisted of Peary Bartlett
Mathew Henson the negro man who
has been Pearys personal assistant on
so many of his expeditions the Eski-
mos

¬

seven sleds and sixty dogs and
the journey northward was resumed

IAt the Pole <

The ice was perfectly level as far as
the eye could see Bartlett took the
observations on the SSth parallel on
April 2d and then reluctantly return-
ed

¬

leaving Peary Henson and the
Eskimo with provisions for forty days
to

I

make the final dash to ths pole
Thus reduced the party started April-
2d The men walked that day for ten
hours and made twenty miles Then
they slept near the S9th parallel The
pole was reached April 6th and a se-
ries

¬

of observations were taken at 90

Planted the American Flag
Peary deposited his records and

hoisted the American Hag The tem-
perature

¬

was 32 degrees below zero
The pOle appeared as a frozen sea
Peary tried to take a sounding but
got no bottom at 1500 fathoms Pears
stayed at the pOle for thirtytour
hours and then started on his return i

journey April 7th I

HAVE YOU A BABY
Then watch It closely And above

all things dont let it suffer for any
length of time with wormsthat it
fatal If Its complexion gets yellow-
and pasty if it is listless cross or
peevish gets thin suffers with lIatu
lence give it Whites Cream Vermifuge
The only cure that never rails and has
no bad effects Sold by all druggists

VALUABLE BOOKS

They Should be in Every Household-
Are Highly Recommended

Their Titles are What a Young
Boy Ought to Know What a Young
Man Ought to Know What a Young
Husband Ought to Know What a
Man of 45 Ought to Know What a
Young Girl Ought to Know What
a Young Woman Ought to Know I

What a Young Wife Ought to Know
What a Woman of 45 Ought to

Know
These books were written by emi-

nent
¬

persons well qualified for the
task and are worthy of any ones
time to read especially persons to
whom their title refers They tell of
the origin of life and its sacred func-
tions

¬

and are commended by noted
persons male and female No parent-
can bestow a worthier or more com-
mendable

¬

gift to their daughter or
sonRev L B Warren the former be-
loved

¬

pastor of the Ocala Baptist
church has given these works highest I

commendation and urges parents to
buy them for their boys and girls as I

does Rev II E Gabby Rev R II I

Barnett and Rev W H Coleman F
A Done a worthy young man prepar ¬

ing for the ministry is soliciting for
these valuable volumes and we trust
he will be kindly and liberally receiv-
ed

¬

in Ocala-

IT SAVED HIS LEG

All thought Id lose my leg writes-
J A Swenson Watertown Wis Ten
years of eczema that 15 doctors could
not cure had at last laid me up Then
Bucklens Arnica Salve cured it sound
and well Infallible for skin eruptions
eczema salt rheum boils fever sores
burns scalds cuts and piles 25c at
all druggists

MABEL GOT THE MONEY

Also a Divorce from Her Husband-
the Son of an ExGovernor of

Maryland
Baltimore Sept HIn considera-

tion
¬

of 25000 paid in lieu of alimony
and a 5000 fee for her counsel who
brought the suit Mrs Mabel Jane
Michael Brown abandoned proceed ¬

ings against her husband Frank
Brown Jr and also consented to with ¬

draw the claim for 100000 against
exGovernor Brown for the alleged
alienation of her husbands affections
Mrs Brown also obtained an absolute
divorce She 3s the lady who has been
advertised as the most beautiful wo ¬

man in the South

WARNING-

Do not be persuaded Into taking
anything but Foleys Honey and Tar
for chronic coughs bronchitis hay
fever asthma and lung trouble as it
stops the cough and heals the lungs
Sold by all druggists

WASNT IN TIME
TO AVE HIS WIFE

White Mans Midnight Battle Against
Two Ne ro Ruffians

Demopolis Ala Sept HXews of
the killing of two negroes following-
the slaying of a white woman was
received from a lumber camp near
here The negroes entered the home-
of a man named Gray awakened Mrs
Gray and when she failed to heed or¬

ders to stop screaming she was shot
and killed Gray who occupied an
adjoining room rushed in and brain ¬

ed one of the negroes with an axe aft ¬

er he had been shot in the leg The
other negro escaped but was caught
and made quick work of by a posse

Take care or your stomach Let Ko
dol digest all the food you eat for
that is what Kodol does Every tea
spoonful of Kodol digests 2M pounds-
of food Try it today It is guaran ¬

teed to relieve you or your money back
Sold by all druggists J

t
yE

t I

PRETTY NEW
If FALL MILLINERY
t

f My line of elegant new Fall Millinery
+ embracing Hats both trimmed and un

trimmed Trimmings of all kinds Rib-

bons
¬ H

Flowers Feathers Veilings and
f ornaments is coming in every day
A

f Formal announcement of the opening
j of the new fall goods will be made in aU

t short tim-

eMISS
St

i MARYAFFLECK r
Next to Munroe Chambliss Bank

1

4 + Go+ III 4t4tspip
H ROBINSON PresIdent

8 H BLITCn Manager J O BOOZER AsaC Maasg
GEO J BLI TCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL BANK
OCALA FLA

i
THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK

i-

JI

>

re the merchants the professional and successful men and woaem of
the city the farmers of the surrounding territory

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men aidwomen who have built and are stU building successful enterprises
We solicit a share or your buslne ss

THE FURIITUREHOOSE
I

OF HeWER liaeKAY

CARRIES A LARGE

MODERN AND COMPLETE STUC-

KFURNITURE
OF

AND

HOUSE FURNISHINGS S ALL KINDST-

he only House in Central FIrMa Oil Cipkldy
Furnishes the Home Carries al all Tines he Latest Ml
Best in Furniture Keeping up with the ttmts art Jisl l

What the People Want
Also carries a Complete tile of lauders aid Skit

Hardware Carriages Wagons Buggies HatleSS Saddles Etc
Look over our Stock and get our prices heftrt yu ij

make your purchases Ytirs Respec-

tfiHyMclVER MAcKAYO-

cala FloridaDA-

VID

l

S WOODROW WM J SHERIDAN
Phone 165 Phone 139

WOODMAR SAND STONE COMPANY
OFFICE IX HOLDER BLOCK OCALA FLORIDA

CRUSHED STONE CEMENT LAKE WEIR SAND COMMON SAND I

We have a stone crusher at work In Ocala and are prepared t6 do all
kinds of Cement Work Build Foundations make Cement Blocks Cement
Brick Build Sidewalks Artificial Stone Fences Stone Mantels We make
Blocks for Foundations for house work which look better than brick and
are cheaper Warehouse and Crusher on A C L Railroad Track North of
Foundry

KNIGHT LANG
Leading Vehicle Dealers-

of Central FloridaA-

n ismcise stock of Reliable Wftis littles Cirb
and Carriaes carried al an lives

Harness Sallies Lap Riles Hbips ail al Hew
carried by a firstclass Boose t this kIM bMgit ii fiaa
lilies from the factories ail always ii stale at the very
lowest prices-

We can save yen Hey M ysirpirckasesbeey
large or snail

Ageits fir Most ci Ike lealiif ail best lIMes tf
wagons and bifg-

iesKNIGHT LANG Vj

North Side of Square ICAU FLttflt j s

i
r IG li I 1


